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Abstract-A simple derivation of Glassman’s general N fast Fourier transform, and corresponding 
FORTRAN program, is presented. This fast Fourier transform is based upon a representation f the 
discrete Fourier transform matrix as a product of sparse matrices. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Let the N-vector u be the discrete Fourier transform (DFT) of the N-vector U, i.e. the 
components Ye of u are computed from the components uI or u by the rule 
N 
uI, = 2 u,o~-‘)“-‘) for k = 1,2,. . . , N 
/=I 
where 
ON = eXp{-27&(-1)/N} 
is a principle Nth of unity. It is easily demonstrated that the components of u can be recovered 
from the components of v by the rule 
U, = i $, uka$-‘)(‘-‘) for I = 1,2,. . . , N. 
The N-point DFT matrix W, is defined to be the matrix of order N whose entry in row i, 
column i is 
(i-l)(j-I) 
UN . 
Therefore the relations between u and u presented above can be written as 
v = WNU and U = $ @No 
where m&. denotes the matrix obtained by replacing each entry of WN by its complex 
conjugate. 
A fast Fourier transform (FFT) is generally considered to be any algorithm which rapidly 
computes the DFT of a given vector. One of the most popular FFTs was presented by Cooley 
and Tukey[3] in 1965. Their algorithm computes the DFT of an N-vector using 
complex operations, where one operation denotes one multiplication followed by one addition, 
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whenever N admits the representation 
N = R,Rl . . RK 
as a product of K positive integers R,, R2,. . . . RR. Since the publication of their article 
numerous authors have presented other FFTs, each requiring approximately the same number 
of complex operations. One notable exception is the FFT of Winograd[7]. 
In this paper I will present a description of Glassman’s[S] FFT. This description of 
Glassman’s FFT differs from one presented by Drubin[4] only in the definition of the tensor 
product. (However, neither Glassman nor Drubin presented a FORTRAN program which 
computes the DFT of a given N-vector.) I define the tensor product A B of two matrices A. B 
to be the matrix which, when partitioned into blocks the size of A, has A&j as the entry in 
block row i and block column j. In the appendix of this paper I have presented proofs of three 
well known properties possessed by this tensor product. 
Glassman’s FFT computes the DFT of an N-vector using the same number of complex 
operations as the Cooley-Tukey FFT. The main advantage of Glassman’s FFT is that it is easily 
coded, a fact which should be compared with Singleton’s[6] FFT. The main disadvantage of
Glassman’s FFT is that it requires an N-vector of working storage to compute the DFT of an 
N-vector. I will show how one can, to some extent, eliminate this disadvantage. 
I would also like to mention that de Boor[l] has recently presented an FFT that is also 
easily described and coded. 
2. FACTORIZATION OF THE DISCRETE FOURIER 
TRANSFORM MATRIX 
Consider the DFT matrix Wpo where P,Q are two positive integers. 
Partition the ith row of WpQ into Q groups of P sucessive ntries. The entries in the qth 
group are 
[WPQ (i-l)(l+fq-I)Pl. (i-lNO+(q-I)P); wpQ (i-INP-l+q-I)P) ( . . . ; WPQ I. 
Each member of this group contains the common factor 
WPQ 
(I-lN4-l) (i-IXq-I)P = wQ , 
therefore the qth group admits the representation 
(i-l)(q-I) (P.Q) 
WQ Yi 
where 
y;,P.Q) s [,(&l)(O); 
wpQ 
Ci-l)Cl); . . .; w$il)(P-l)] 
denotes the first P entries in the ith row of Wpo. 
Next, partition the rows of WpQ into P groups of Q successive rows. The rows in the p-th 
group are 
WQ 
~O+(P-I)Q)(O)~~~(~!~,~;~ . . ; wQ cO+r~-I)Q)cQ-l)~clP.,~!,)~ 
cQ-l+lp-l,QNOl +.Q) 
00 YQ+(~-I)Q;. . . i WQ 
Observe that each member of this group contains the term 
WQ 
(~-110 = 1, 
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y(P. Q) 0 
I+@-I)Q\ (P. Q) I {I, 0 WQI. 0 rQ+(P- 1,Q 
Here the matrix in square brackets is a block diagonal matrix, each block a 1 X P matrix, where 
the ith diagonal block is 
IP. 01 
Yi+(p-I)0 
and ZP is the identity matrix of order P. 
These results allow us to prove the following 
LEMMA 
The DFT matrix Wpu admits the factorization 
where 
y;.‘, Q) = [,f&W); W$Q’)c’); . . . ; u)$,$)(~-‘)] 
denotes the first p entries in the ith row of WpQ, and 
F’P. 01 = 
is a PQ x Q block matrix with 1 x P blocks. 
Proof. From the definition of F”. Q, we find that the pth group of Q successive rows of 
FIP. Q’{lp @ WQ} 
is 
which our previous computations have shown to be the pth group of Q successive rows of 
Wpo. Since’p was arbitrary we therefore conclude that 
WPQ = FIP. “{ 1, @ WQ}. 
The matrix FIP. Q’ defined in the above lemma has several 
particular 
F”.” = Wp and F”.Q’ = lo, 
I 
interesting limiting cases, in 
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These observations aid us in the proof of the following 
THEOREM 
Let N admit the representation 
N = R,Rz,. . RK 
as a product of K : xitive integers R,, Rz, . . . , RK. Then IV,, admits the representation 
W,=F,F?....F, 
as a product of K sparse matrices F,, Fz, . . . , FK where 
FL= IR,,,,RL_,~FF(R~,R~~~...RK), 
(The products RI.. . . RL-, for L = 1 and RL+, .. . RK for L = K are defined to be I.) 
Proof. The previous lemma, with P = R, and Q = R?, . . RK, states that 
WN = F& (8 WR!’ R& 
Therefore the identity 
W, = F, . . . &-I{&. RL-, @ wRL. RKf 
holds for L = 2. Let us suppose the identity holds for some L < K. The previous lemma, with 
P = RL and Q = I&+, . . . RK, states that 
W R,. RK = F’R,,R~-l ” RK’{&,_ @ W,,_, &}, 
and so 
Consequently, if the identity holds for some L < K then it holds for L + 1 too. Therefore the 
identity must hold for L = K, i.e. 
WN=F,F,...FK 
where we have noted that 
IR, ,.. RK_, @ wRK = IR, . ..RK-. @ FtRK*” = FK. 
A FORTRAN IMPLEMENTATION OF GLASSMAN’S 
FAST FOURIER TRANSFORM 
The previous theorem, due to Glassman, allows us to easily code a FFT. For to compute 
with the result stored over u, we only need apply the factors F,, F?, . . . . , FK of WV to u in the 
reverse order. 
Suppose that we have just applied the factor 
FL+, = ZB @ F’.“’ 
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to U, where (A = after. B = before, and C = current) 
A = RI+: . . . RK, 
B = R, . . . R,, and 
c = R,,,. 
Then we should next apply the factor 
FL = IBIR,_ FcRl. AR,, I’ 
to u. This computation can be described as 
(1) A+Ax C 
(2) Let C be the divisor RL of B 
(3) B+BlC 
(4) u + Z&F”’ A’~ 
Since the order of the divisors R,, Rz, . . . . , RK of N is unimportant we find that the entire 
algorithm may be described as 
(1) A+1 
(2) B+N 
(3) C--l 
(4) While 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
B>ldo 
A-AxC 
Let C > 1 be a divisor of B 
B+BIC 
IA + I&F’C~A’~ 
endwhile. 
With the exception of steps 6 and 8, each step of this algorithm can be directly im- 
plemented in FORTRAN. Observe that step 6 admits the expansion 
(6.1) C+-3 
(6.2) While B modulo C# 0 do 
(6.3) c=c+1 
(6.4) endwhile 
into steps that can be directly implemented in FORTRAN. We next consider the expansion of 
step 8. 
Let the product RS of the integers R, S be a divisor of IV. For any N-vector w we define 
usiR’ to be the FORTRAN array of dimension (R, N/R) which is equivalent o w, and w(~.~) to
be the FORTRAN array of dimension (R, S, N/RS) which is equivalent o w. This definition 
merely implies that 
CR) _ 
“‘i,j - Wi+(j-I)R’ 
and 
” 
.tR. S) _ 
i. j. A - M’,+(j-IlR+Ch-IJRS. 
Let 
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denote the result of the computation described in step 8. As shown in the appendix we find that 
a(E) = u(B)F’c. .41u 
denote the result of the computation described in step 8. As shown in the appendix we find that 
t+B) = u(B,F’c. A)T 
or equivalently that 
for i = 1,2,. . . , I3 and j = 1,2,. . . . , AC. If we express j in the form 
j = jA + (jc - DA, 
with 1 < jA < A and I< jc < C, then the nonzero entries in the jth row of Fee,” are the numbers 
,$;I)(/-I) 
in columns k = I+ (jA - 1)C for I = 1,2,. . . , C. We therefore find that 
or equivalently that 
for i=l,2 ,...., B, jA=1,2 ,..., A and jc=1,2 ,..., C. Consequently, step 8 admits the 
expansion 
(8.1) For jc= 1,2 ,..., C 
(8.2) For jA = 1,2, . . . , A 
(8.3) For i = 1,2,. . . , I3 
(8.5) Next i 
(8.6) Next jA 
(8.7) Next jc 
into steps that can be directly implemented in FORTRAN. 
Figure I presents a FORTRAN version of Glassman’s FFT. For comparison we present de 
Boor’s[l] FFT in Fig. 2. I have found that Glassman’s FFT runs several per cent faster than de 
Boor’s FFT on the University of Wisconsin’s UNIVAC 1110. This increase in speed is probably 
due to the fact that the loop structure used in Glassman’s FFT can more efficiently be 
implemented in FORTRAN than the loop structure used in de Boor’s FFT. This increase in 
speed would therefore vanish if one were to hand code both FFT’s using machine language. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
Observe that Classman’s FFT requires an N-vector of working storage to compute the 
DFT of an N-vector, for during the computation 
u t IB@F’C.A’u 
:I: N ‘T’ Ii!: 6 II: I? r?l Y 14 Y i.. 
c (3 i-Ii::* I_. Iii: x I.1 :I: N i I:{ y i:; y A ) y ( I Cl 1.J ‘T C f3 y 4 9 i:: ) 
I... 0 (3 :I. C: A I,.. :I: N u III !li 
‘I’[-I:!:!:; :i;I.JHI?i.!l IT.1 PJli: .I:!!, l::hl..i I::(‘1 I: I:;‘UM !i;~.,l-rl%‘1L.JI l.NI. 
i:: Cl PI IF I... I!: x r:i 111: I.. ‘r n Y (‘I M 1::: GA u iii I.1 M 
X’I R ‘T A ‘rwcii:‘-‘r,/c,. m: I I, t3 5 3 0 7 :I, 7 cl 5 fil *’ 
Ic~ViX I:. ‘:: ‘I’Wi:lI:‘l , ,Fl.. (.)A’1 ( fi*i:: ! 
Ulil:I ‘l’h ‘::. i::MI:‘l. L. ( C;l.)!:i ( AI\I(‘;I..II:: 1 Y “” ::; :I rJ c 13 N ii I.. 1: i ) 
d. 1:: <, J N ” I:( :I; ) rl 1:: I ‘i’ A :: , : i.1 N _I i:j i 1, (:: I ,, ‘r A ) 
C.lMII:.i:;A :: i::MI:-‘I. X C :I . Y 0 . ’ 
‘(I i:1 4 0 :I i:: :.:: :I. Y i.: 
X.ICl 30 :I A ::: ‘I v 11 
X,(.l :.Jo ‘[I:+‘:’ I ” I;< 
:: ( I M :::. I J I, N 8: .I, l.( y I : 8, I, ,A ! 
UC1 :I 0 ..JC:k.:: ,’ I, i.. 
..I(:: i::.t J “. ,.JKl’i 
.‘; 1.1 M =: 1.1 ‘I IN c ‘I Y< u, JC Y I.4 1 b ~:lPfli::[iA*C1LJM 
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I’: 
I:: 
I. 0 
2 0 
40 
i:: 
“; () 
I: IF ( H , bi ‘T , :I j i:iu r (.I .Si! 
:I:F ( 1:NL.I 1 I:rlii:TlJI?N 
x:1 Cl 2 0 .I: =:: 1. Y N 
1.1 ( :I: ) ::= WClI:;:I< c 1: )
Ci:lN’I’:I:NIJIli: 
17Ei:TIJliN 
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we need an N-vector to store the result 
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u = 1,&31F’~ A’~. 
As explained in the following paragraph, this N-vector of working storage can be replaced by a 
C-vector of working storage at the expense of additional computational effect. 
Let PcA’ denote the permutation matrix of order AC which sends row jc + (jA - 1)C of the 
vector w into row jA + (jc - 1)A of the vector PfC.A’~‘. Consequently 
where P ‘c A’F’c A’ is a block diagonal matrix with C x C blocks. Therefore the computation 
can be replaced by the equivalent computation 
u t IB @ PC’. “FtC, A’~, 
14-+IB@P(cA’T u. 
Careful consideration reveals that this latter sequence of calculations requires only a C-vector 
of wording storage. 
It is also possible to incorporate any FFT which computes the DFT of an N-vector for 
special values of N into Glassman’s FFT. Recall that 
W,=F,F,...F, 
where 
Therefore any FFT which computes the DFT of an &-vector can be used when the factor Fk is 
to be applied to the vector being transformed. 
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APPENDIX 
Some properties of the tensor product 
We have defined the tensor product A 9 B of two matrices A. B as the matrix which. when Dartitioned into blocks the 
size of .4. has ,4b,, as the entry; in block row i and block column j. 
Consider now any N-vector IV. If R is a divisor of N we define I(‘~’ to be the FORTRAN arrav of dimension (R. N/R) 
equivalent to II’. i.e, 
,,.‘RI = 
1. I “‘,-t,-Im 
With these definitions in mind let us now prove the following: 
PROPERT) I. 
Let .4. B be rectangula* matrices where .4 is a R x C matrix. Then 
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if and only if 
Proof. Let 
c’a~ = ,4u’C’Br, 
c’ = (A@ R)u. 
From the definition of the tensor product A @ B we observe, for each i, that 
vi”: = T Ab,,u!f;’ = A( T b,,,!$ 
The sum within the curly brackets is easily identified as the ith column of 
&Br 
consequently we infer that 
The proof of the converse is obtained by reversing the argument presented above. 
Carl de Boor[2] has noted that this property allows one to easily compute 
u=(A@B)u 
given u. For if A is an R x C matrix then 
consequently programs which apply A and B to vectors can easily be used to apply A @ B to vectors. This property also 
allows us to easily prove the following 
Property 2 
Let the products A, A? and B, Bz be defined. Then 
Proof. Let Ak be an Rk X C, matrix for k = I, 2. Observe that C, = R? because the product A,A? is defined. Let II be an 
arbitrary vector and define 
Property I implies that 
If we define 
w’~‘) = (A,AJu’~!‘(B,B$ = A,(A#- ‘B;)B:. 
u =(A:@ B:)u 
then property I implies that 
and 
WIRll = A,“,R?B’ ! 
since C, = RZ. Using property I once more we find that 
w = (A, @ B,)u. 
and so 
w = (A,@ &)(A:@ &)u. 
Consequently, for an arbitrary vector u we have 
~(AIAZ)63(B,B~)l~=(A,~~,)(~~~~~)~. 
therefore 
(A,A?)@(B,BJ =tA,@B,)(A&BJ. 
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The last tensor product property that we will need is described as follows 
PROPERTY 3 
For arbitrary matrices A,. AI and AI 
A,@(A@A,) = (A,@A:)@AI. 
Proof. Let Al be an R, x CL matrix for k = I. 2. and 3. Let e:” be the B-vector obtained by replacing the ith 
component of the zero B-vector by I. Let ur:’ denote the entry of Al in row i and column j. Observe thatA, = 
Consequently 
and 
(A, @A:)@ A3 = Z a~,‘~af\a” m. ,I ([e ;“lley-“T]@ [eywe)~:q@ [ep‘leyT]. 
From the easily verified identity 
[e~R,‘e:C,‘r]~([e~R~le~~:IJ]~[e~~Je~C~)T]~= 
([e 
;R,,e)C,,T] @ [e;R>ie;C?‘T])@ [eW&‘)e;C~lT] 
We deduce that 
A,~(A?~A,)=(A,~AA~)~AA,. 
